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foment.
qQ* Wb lake the following lines from an exchange
iper. They are strikingly beautiful. Were each
lild nl early dawn, lo repeat these tines, how im
Irceplibly, yet indelibly, would the moral lesson of
•nyor be inscribed on the heart?

GOOD DIOBNISta.
“o|, 1 am so happy I*' a little gtrfsoid,
Asuiu sprang, like a Inrk. fromSku low trundle bod ;
“’mi morning-brightmorning I Good morning, papa !Oh.ftvc me one kins (or good morning, mama 1
Oniyinvi look nl my pretty canary,
Chirmig (,1s sweet ‘Good morning to Mary
The Bui is peeping straight into my eyes—
Good homing to you Mr. Sun. for you rise
Knriy 1,, wake my blruic and mo.
And ni)ko us happy as happy can bo,

‘‘Happy jpn may ha. my dear little girl."
As llio niMher struck softly n clnnte lug curt
’’Happy yon can bo—but think «f iho One
Who wnkounl. this mnniing, both you and thesun.
The little gift turned her bright eyes with a nod—-
"Ma, may I say, then. Hood morning to God 1"
"Yob, littledarling one. surly ymi may.
Kneof as yon overy morning In pray."
Mary knell solemnly dawn, with her eyes
Looking up— earnestly—into Iho skins.

A'«fwo fittfc bands (hat were 'ofded together,,n ‘J|e iflhl ° n l ho *n P he i.iothe
’ wood hiti-nina, dear Father in Heaven." she said—-
■■l thank fin-. ror w.Hcliing my sung lU.le lied ;
For taking good we of m<* all Ihedark night;
And waking mo up ».«n, T ho h-a. Until
Oh.keep mo from naught-.,,,.*,, nii tiic longdnv.Hear Father wlm laugh) lilt., children to nniv
An anne) lookeddawn iu the B<)ii.i,| nc nnd smiled,
Hut she saw not the nngcl. llinibcai<\if,.i cmlii'

fftigcrUantou#.
Pmm Ihe Hostcin Courier

MU. \VEIISTKR.»B WILL,

In consequence nf the wish expressed by a enrros
jondonl,a wish in which wo need not say the public
icarlily concur, wo hive procured a Copy of Mr
Wcbsiere Lust Wj|| nnd Testament for public'itinn.
Wo think it nccessury lo add (hat Mr. Webster’s
Executors, aware how much interest is fell by Ihc

in wlnievcr rclnlos lo tlio life and acls
ol the great slairsmsn, while ihey hnvi' not been in
»triinirnliil in procuring the (uiblicuDoiMifthi* record,
b.ivo not expressed opposition to »». Wo stinjniii it
snlirc :

Tn the Name of Almighty Oo«l I

I Di.siEi, Wkostrr. of !\l •< rshfield, in tho County of
Plymouth, and Commonwealth of M.macimscUs,
Enquire, boi»£ now confined to niy house with n

Bcrmua illness ; which, considering my time oflife,
is undoubtedly critical,bul being nevertheless in

Ihe fttU possession of all my mental faculties, do
make and publish my last Will and Testament.
1 commit (tij soul Inlo the hands of my flea/enty

Father, trusting in hia Infinite goodness and mercy.
I direct ihut my mortal remains ho buried in the

family vault at Marshfield, where monuments are
already creeled to mv deceased children and llleir
mother. Two places are marked Ir.r oilier mono,

ments, ofexactly the same site and form. One of

thcso.-ln proper lime. I. I" bo for tne, and perhsp. 1
may lease an epitaph. The other is for Mrs. Wei.
otor Her oncoslors, and nil her kindred in lie s far
distant city. M y hope, is, that after many years she
may coma lo rny side, and join mo and others whom
God bath given mo.

I wish in bo boned without tho least show or osten-
tation. but in a manner respectful to my neighbors,
whose hindncra hns contributed so much to the
happiness of mo sod mine and for whose prnsperil,f offer sincere prayer, in t.nd.

Concern. Off my worldly estate, my Will must be

anomalous and nut nf llio common term, on account

“fZ .1.1. Of my sfflira, t has. two l.r 6 o real os.

tatea. Byrmarrlago tolllomcnl Mrs- Webster Is enii.

.S to . Ilf. cut. in celt, sod after her dea,h .hey
belong to my heirs. On the Franklin e.talo so far

as 1 know, there is no incumbrance except Mrs.

Webster's life estate. On Marshfield, Mr.Samuel

Frelhingh.m ha. an unpaid balance of a
now amounting 10**•"'{ '“mj Marshfield. if Dnlloon Ascension.
?rMI V ilio'bl'ood and name nf my own family To Mona. Polin,accnmpaiood by Ihtee of Ilia friend.,
\T' ■ dZu. in thefirst place to my son, m .Jo „ balloon sseension in New Orleans on Christ

Flo'ie0ho
d
rWcbslor

g
who is hereafter lo be tho immo day. A largo number of persons assembled

Fletcher
, iaouse and the general represenla und every thing passed .iff lo the satlafaclien and

dutepop J
-nd chimcicr. I hovo tlio fullest d o ligj|t of the crowd. The bsllooo was of tinmens®

sense, and .ha I the ear wa. the groat on,in.il,. ft was

ZwShe. HI, eeneur .n an,'King .hat appear, to hull, ,n llm shape of a huge skiff. with «<•>«« ■he will ties toy no 1 wings allaoliod lo the aide, enabling M. Pehn to

see under pre.enl circumstance, of him ] g„,d„ ,ho dirculiun of In, mrul craft Horn within-

5 I f mill' how 1 can now make a definite pro- phe car „ built mostly of coik, hood around will,

“ildon fur the’future beyond his life. I propose, cavil,os containing gas. Tho ascension, look plioo

i fee In nut the plopcrty into tho hands of after 3 o'clock, amid tho cheers of the crowd,
thorcre o , p

d . ~ maß exigencies may I tbo alars and etnpos flying from the lighi vessel
trustees, to ho disposed Ul uy ill a

M .Pehn li„ eurne 1 lino could bo di.lincllj seen
_ „ ;r„ I,». been lo me a source walking about in hia frail shooiuro, dirootlng Us

My
must bo tenderly provided lor. movement.. The excitement of ihotpeelalor. wa.

ol so raue«Wppincw. >

,„,„r reasonable mu „h heigl.loncd by wltno.slng the balloon pass
Car. moat be take" U», -

U|C faith „( what ,u,.,ugl. a bountiful white cloud, which for a time

irZn s'ald lo ine h, friends, ‘ J— llonT
beat that «""• J bo „„„ „hal can ftn.llj went olfm a sooth western- direction. At a

tale. b. purchased out. UJ and e.peel.lly will, |f„„r Chn.lma. mgl.C null,mg wa. hoard
be dene m ,„y 111. annnily. My sen iri.law, rr o,n the daring mrul navigation, bul .1 wa. tru.lod
lha contrlbu f generously requested mo lo hiat liiey wore safe. rMr. Appleton, 1... i»» I J '„, 016 of bi, T|l<| Jouri „r „f ,|,s 27.1, ohronicle. the return of
pay IHUo regard lo

Bome \hing ami enough to M. p.,im to New Orleans as follows :
children, but I «»«■ do

to him and ..Thc balonn ascended shout 18.UD0 Foot and was
manifrsl rny warm I , or lbo pur o,„ |ed by , , U ong wind lo the eastward. By an
them. The Pr°' e,,J, Wob„ or.,

P
||f. ,merest under accident In man.ging the valve fur the escape of the

poae of buying out Franklin, which is very 8„, voo much gs. escaped, and the balnon rapidly
the marriage bo .old tinder pro.

, u„k and fell into the water of Lake Burgoo, about
valuable properly, and wh,l=h« J

|(jr t con, ldcr' bl , one r ,om land, .1 IB minute, pa.l 4, o'oloelj,
dent management, or morlg g

p Tl)> bool or o ,ir boi ne loaded, upset when It
,um; 1 . nitanlitv of valuable land in Illinois, ~'ruek |l,n w.lor, which wa. .haul flfloon feel deep-

-1 have .1.0 . qnanhly immodi .u.| v seen after. M. Polio and his three passenger, clung lo lire hot

M
Pr'l - W

d runi. and Blstcliford and Mt. Pranklm lom „f lhcir ftoil ear, when, after being m lie
Mr. Edward Curtis an■ dc bl.,and they have .bout half an hour, they were discovered hy the
Haven know > I •b »u ‘

hor 111010 he pro Cjpl„m „f the .loo,nboal Alabama, from Monlgora.
andeltahentu seo aloneo w

b ,bly be oty A|. , lbi. city. Th. party worn taken on
vlded for, so that those purpoaoa my p y bo^r3ano brought to this elty.
oarried into aßboh make the follow. muob ,„rn sod nearly ruined ""tie g

With these explanation., bt.„ d ,),osteamboat.
|„g proviaion., namely. Rqj Wob.

ItIM. I eppolnl m y
d h M. BUlChfmd,

■lor, my ho the Executors, and alau !■
Esquire, of Now yore,

l„ .11 things relating Ilh.lTru.teoa hereinafter wjlli

lo finance and , r l|( I|nnB>
valued friend 1 ranklin H •, ( ,uary Tboln ,„,

re.peoling * h
d ono 1 love for

alwsy an Mml “•“■ ( mUy . ,„d in ..II Hung,
hi. own sake man, John Tuy.
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No. York, all my real , »

|

,

l
h
i
*

Franklin in

Truitt—nstneiy *• , 0 muol, ihereof
First. Ton*or,®*?"'”y |q

La

Z',"Ueh.,D.r!u ,"-,,m.ud ~lu(ofher life inter...,

heretofore ““ ,"1 J,“|J’d‘lf Jh”lmira‘wl'l* «oel»o

(ho*e eeuiee now eltnd o»”l from x^9 ro ni»
To?ejJ ° 3

lwo oslsies. Iho

Ddrld dol,“^■ p,r “"u“ d "'l
’'n&T' lhb" i
two ealalas, or so f ’, bo use of my son,
for lha purpose. a foraaaW., ( ( , nd ,(!«,

Fletcher wfebeler, during bls n«lur “ .

Irop-lciy.

his wishes, otherwise acting upon thoir own disoro. I Soif.Roiuucc. tiik sisr.i.Kns sold. I Anecdote ornoculau.l. n„„ Scholar* ore M«d«.K.,',.'‘JJ “ y d°.Blr? ,bal liiasonAalibnrlori The following article will bo road with inlerest. A few week* ego. an inlinersnt pedlar becoming This distinguished geologist one dev gatea dinner, Co, tie apparatus end *nlondid cabinet* h.v. „„W ' b“ lor ’^,r- ,We dip it from the Mobile liefer. Ured of .r.mping round dor hi. on.tenor. hired odor di..„eting aMi “i.,ip‘| tig.,',? having ..It- magic*! p1.T.0 mak.''.Total“to* cHonm!
Item. 1 direct that my wife Caroline Lo Roy If our young men miscarry at their first enter-! " " 0 1l ’.' n ‘JT'Z*''''T/m" * d* y ?’r U, °' Ift " 5,°? d7",°y ftf l ,"° m °,V- d ‘’ lin *lll,l," d °r ft’ ■ “»n ». "ndcr God, the master of hi.

li°7brg!: °

"Tj”i r l,; 0 ' ,be
*

'“r" hMrl , Jrftv orrclri :
Mnrabtiebl «h l °r h"ld °-'l" 7 mansion IHouse at fails, men Bay hors ruined. II Ho fines! B’" "! 1 n '‘ loud “ nd /'ICCBB',nI “ 3 oins goin e’son<l’’’" llra,:l-' fia0 ” 1" °°n 6r 'El,t,,d, Iho dinner table looked |olldld. lh ,j, „ j be it* own action - and by liebit C? iT ? m)"0n

d
Blud'es a‘°n<> ofour colleges, and Is not installed |cd a numerous set of b.dore, and at the ...no time, ly with glaa., china and plate, and the moal ciroracn-! own action andfree wil! It wM "grow Year* minft r V may roe,do there, or in In. absence, and in any office in one year afterward in tbo city or, exasperated To the higbosl degree the feeling, of the cod with excellent soup. I must, theroforo educate himsrUf* Hie hoot! ?I5

f
8 ?' “°.t Bon " off°°tlon |®r ~cr suburbs of Boston or New York, it ecoms to bis jiwo 0f threotraderß permimculy located in tbo place,' “ How do you like tlio soup 7" flaked tho Doctor, teacher* are but help*:—(ho work I* hi* A man !■

recnlen'nd l. bri°h| ,p 11 ’! d”J l °i,h0
j

lh “ l ‘ Bd friends and to himsolf thatho is right In being dis- ,wlie considered this new oourea of proceeding a after having finiaiiod his own pinto, addressing a 1 not educated until ho hi* the ability to Summon In
I-,*., i ■ j’u JBr U,lflbrin . •J T Hr

heartened, and in complaining llnl real of bis life, meal unwar/.nlablo infringement of tboir lime bon. I famous gourmand of tbo day. an emergency, all hia mmtal newer* in vienrnns'av
Pare Franklin 0 ftndo,ft^d|nft bEftw!!^r^ Bf■'!I^l!^ Ift|, uhl* A Blurdy lad r,om New Hampshire or Vermont, ored monoAly. Thoy.nxioii.lv conrerred together,] " Very good indeed," answered (lie oilier. ■■ Tur-1 orcl.o Inodbcl ils proposed object. It is net the man
n™lc« PI tv, Piet

end Mward Cur IS all the who in lurn trios nil the professions, who Ira,ns il, | "nd at laal/lnl upon n plan of preseouling the pedlar , lie, is it not?" I only ask because Ido not find any who has seen most or road most, who can do ttila a
other nrnZ; ”• St’"'"ry “ n

M "h C
/»«»• *V. keeps a school, preaches, edits a for solli„(/witl.oul a license, and were not long in green fa,. ,uch . „„e 1. in d.ngel ofbTing torno ddwn Ilk» ,

at Marshfield oxccnt furb'erlieleftas areTnreinafter neWB papoi, gees lo Odngress, buys n township, finding n/iorson togo forward and pot the plant in Jho Doctor sliook bis head. boast ofburdsn, by on overloaded mas* ofollisr men'a
o berw 3 IsedTfi„ J l„ „r serve tlm .am" and B° '» B ucuesBiv"o years, and like a eat. This person proceeded st one. to tie “ think .1 be. so,new,is, of a musty taste," said . thoughts, Nor is it the man 11,., eon bo.alafn.tivl
in the MansionHooso for Ib“ use !f ",™n Ftorabft always falls on his led, is worth a hundred of pl.ee whjre thecnlerpri.mg mliudor w.sso.et.vely anolher. not uupls.sanl but pocuhsr." -■ vigor and eap.oily. The greatest of all It,, warrior.
Webs,or, da in* “. lift and .fiddisease Ihca <=i«y dulls. Ho walks abreast with his days,' k"°M in„ ’" "" T ","d Pr“P', “ nd'd 10 bm ' ho

„
~?'' alllga .or’ hnT°'";‘l , ', °d B“? kl«" d - ..” T,U! 'h” ■•!*« "f Tro, hid not tho pre-eminent,., be-

*- w *,u ?.• 11,8 !. ana aner 11,8 aiMOBO, io . y s_ ex w *,

fit arl 1 1ugfinqu iry, who tlie rho li tid aI ic onao losoil7 coyman pocnlmrly so. Tlio fellow whom I dissect- i cuuso naluro had ffi»on him stroniriti and hit nartUil"il ?i° °l °r lVe,r I>C BQrn ° lo P erßo?. w ,lO r l- . ' ' . . ~f
y, P , , ’ The power hurriedly replied lliul bo bad not 4 but cd ibis mornin", aud whom you have just been the lartrcal bow but self dieciolino had tautrht Kinwill',on become "the owner uf the estate of Marsh- for ho does not postpone ins life, but lives already. Uct V„ U li hi. sales. 11. was new in for it, and i ing." J 1 lew to use it P *

field j It being my desire and intenlion that they re- Ho has not one chance, but a hundred chances.— lho hsalenod loa magislralo, obtained, e 1 There »>• a general rout of the wholo gueetsmain attached lo the House while it is occupied by , Let a atom arise who shall reveal Ihe resources of worrrtllianrt wjihnni dolav liad .h» 1 E>W't IJi"p.k‘ll"-d 1. l?5 tr/rsi'r.n out of ilm feern >■ ", - - -Minor IMiliosouhles.
; any of my name and blood. tman.and tell men they uro leaning willows, but von/*' »oloro Jus Honor for trial, AUcr luo proolo] rrom ilio table, iwoor three ran “ 1 Laipil wiih tv»rih nml minfirala, Iran. I give and bequoolh to my aaid wife ull can and must detach Ibeniftolw; and with «he r had been put in lo.how tho olTencc of .oiling and tlio >nd von, ted ond only tbo.e who M , win 7 fro*l*my fiirmture winch she broughl wllli her on her exercise of solf-lrusl, new powers shall appear; addmitei.m of tbo prdlor that ho had no license, bo , remained tothe oloso of an ejoollonl onto lan ,j.f , | , ut, | )d ‘ neßlolnt,er lh« poormar, i.go, and the silver plate purchased of Mr. Rush, ,hat Ihe man ,s the word made flesh, born to shed i was celled on for In. defenee, when to ll.e astonish- " Sec what imagination ...d I)uekland. tf oa print upon tho thresltotd. Remember lh. poor
ferberewnuse healing 10,Ho nations, 11,a, be should be asbninOd men. of. be pioseeulor be calmly drewfrew C,om IM to dj em^Itkm. I give, devise and bequeath omy said our compassion, and that the moment hu ,l els hls poeke. and vxb.b,led In the enorl . regular pod neat soup

r
aor “ r

|. ‘y *

oulxf much either of yourself,or your affair*. If yoo anExecutors all my other real and personal estate, ex- f himself, loaaing ihe laws, Ihe books, idolatries, j '■' ".'wan-v, duly granted him, upon payment of he of a^fi.li fromi 11.0 of a• i "J of yourself, consider that you,or your .lT.ir.,.t.
ZlZd V ,’ croini’ 10 <v dc »c '' b 'd nod olberwiso and 0u8)0m’s 0

>: ,he wmd' uw_ w(, , lum n 0roqeired sum, and of course .1 cnee acquitted of the P™""”“ cd
,i. limnce " 1 not somterosling to oilier people a. to you.:rrXurpo.“.°fTi!':wi',i,°.rr;.ndr z 7-^^^7-”^-ri^ r ,rlr «:3-.o:::;rv:!;:' o ;;mrk hexrl’rn.i; t ■■ •>«.«» ll.^^ j K.»r^posed of or held, and used s. Marshfield, as ,bey and J ,*l^ J"™ 1^ B l ~ondor’ «" d "'“ k " ;cover, d h.s siupil.e. be begin .0 gl.a ve,U “'»■ "" jd “"« W “ r “ “ °o,° n ''' ,

W< bsier all my Ixn w Dowke, w herever filujltd, lor n,‘u rt'Specl for tho divinity in mnn must w otk ( »* \VJ,„ ( wmng lm vu I done 7" cried I lie potll jr — \y 0 (j„ no i remember ever lohnvo board of o more J«w« In Jcrnialcnit
bis own )*sc. ii revolution in nil the offices ami relation* o' men; > You n*-b« tl im- if I bad n license tosoli, and I told remarkable cxcbihliinn of equine intelligence than In 1851 there were ten llious md Jew* in Jcru»t*1 1km. I give and bequealh lo my son in law Sain- and ilieir roligion; in tin ir pduo.uion; In Ilnur ns- ‘y OII tlir umh wln> n I replied I bad nnl Ido not

wnfl colnmi | mca| (i ( j l() u « ft few days mice by Mr. | om. This mimbtr bn 9 1 .Uly greatly incrcaicd, and
ucl A. Appleton my Culilornn watch und chain, for s cMt'ons; in ilieir proper ly; in Iheir speculative wigh i 0 „,U ,i ( 1 w.ml ii for my own especial uae V' A ||CIl( 0 f ( jllB |,l ĉe . Xhe circumßlances as they u,r y aro supporlt-d by Jews in other part* of tho
Ihr own unu vimvs. j -- vvcro narrated lo ns, nro a* follows; I world, particularly those in Atoeric# and Holland.—

Irsfi I give and brqncolh to my grand c;rowfu« Of«I* »>^j r hnt j for n consdior.tblo time o vp.m of Those Jews reside chicHy on the rugged alope of
Caroline Lc Roy Appleton, the Portrait of myself by Female Nobility. | So lone nfi we innv grow therein in wisdom nn«J a. iric |, t fy |,)irc iioraef*. (hul tio had never poptirolod. Zton. overagainst the lomplo. Many of them are
Healv which now hang* in tho SouVb E«t parlor *1 A writer in Clumber-* I*ondon Jnurnui, Uiub worthy m well, it ir desirable to live but in. lurthcr. | n [, IC H( ,in (ho field, in the harnr-s. they had supported hy annuities, which they receive from their

, Marsh field . for her own use , boaui iflt | ly paints true female nobilny ; ' [Toniyiiew maamlv in the darkest, ll»u most nppal a Kv,,ys been I'lgellipr. 'Pina had mused a gre.il nt ; friends in Europe, lo whom they have made over
}V M

a
1 e ,vo and bequeath to my grand son Sam- Th w.om - n nnnr an,) ,Ifel>d as „)in vho ' ,n« of c- ‘ l ’ ,,ul ,cs' .bul h 'T mueh b° '. tcr ''* larhinnn (o gin» up between lurm. A few day* .their properly, will, thia slipulalion. This money I*

uvl A. Applclnn my gel,l snuff 1,.,, with ihe he id of b, |a nees benneome and be el -on,IM me !v ho " ld 'g'’ dr '> ‘U " " d f“ ndt;r ’' [, "-' in,lcr “l '' ld'
age lie went wiih lliun out lo l.ako Mmneluitks. on tcmitled lo a neb Jewish morohant ot Amsterdam,

Convral VV.i«hingion, ull my fishing tnckle and my . . . ‘ , .md forgcis 7 Wiu-n the soul hIuM hove come clinked
tl fi H|,j()J, rxcurhi on . Taking them out of the car- i-. ho is cm lit d the President of tho Holv Land, and

Seldrn ..nd Wilm-il gnna. for his own use. n'! ' ' raM 10 unr<*[’ n,n
«-

ariM,n P ,’f ' r and nmotiiorpd by the ruins of He wasting, falling n |((j |id t |lflm , Q t , )O I<lke on j ,|, em with (),„ tferngo amount which he receives mny bo near
Itrm. 1 give ond bcquo«th lo my grand son D,«n p lr -‘in rd children and p-p.srnts them iiiumnir |, 0 b 1 1,iti.m, I sii.mld prefer to inhabit th t tenement glout ro „ rfl .evera l rods .mart, on a strip that grew X"l,000. Instead of doing good, it seem* lo engender

Al>D,clyn ,nv W»«i*troioTi nicduls. for an ‘| pvr’ninff iS ot springs of lovp m m«y n. al;.i
~,, |or ,j,rr . Klm„id not cluose to sti.nd shuddering upon n, e H |, o ro, and left them lo feed. Returning lo B in fc „ n<| uJloncas. Those J owe still anticipate Vho

Item 1 give and bequeath lo my graod daugh- WV ft ’dvihiP WWI Wia(u dot and tregiblmg on the brink if Iho dark mer, »10.

, ily lho t |, f „wJiimsell uuon.ll.o llnor in aw.i 11 : , Dccdv ‘}[,*^ahta ,

lor Jell, VVc baler Annlolnn jh-- clock orcaenled her jewelod head, ami the blws of a happy lie,in wlirn fs-lh ssaurca mo that a new Keen slroothcs [o r]>|l | w «wx sm mo Moors i

to'bc! grandmother % Ih'oTjlo lion! George 1 shall dwell with bei forever. U iho eis one pros- green and («ir beyond it, and tbo baptism il invitee , N , h , jlnc c |, p,„ d before llio sound of an | Tie story ot -tho ms nin thei moon is likely tn bo
Blah.

sr “ nd,no"’" by 1 Ip,c,deal,., limn enull.er to the so I mnii-lf will ele.n.e ,bo .....I of all that new cogs, cloud*,
„ p,, r „„ ch foe, traded bis ...onluui andspa, od mi.e , e the di.appeiounenl of alUhnsesn ■1t!.;,. I appoint Edward Ev.rell, George Tick. The, e .assn more likely than number ,o t..n<l and weigh, i. In ,1.. earlh. No; when ,ho window. molll[nt . „cr „ nc of the ep, 1 s ppearrd at th. dim,. »» iHogl.ilmhc. “r" 1 "'"

nor. Cernel.es Conway Felton, and Gouge T.cknor ,hc pined, .md inspire ,he broken l,ep„_tl is f,„ "< ihe mind.l,all ho darkened, whan lha growthi if Th „ .ninl .| pl „ |„. head la. amt giving a eeigb.ro for hm. Waso. .1.1.1ed hat mtb ofUri

iCerh. be my li.er.ry Excculor. i and 1 d.r.e, my 1 „ „„ ,fe S, oc her husband at the d0,., ' been .rro.l.d,\wnubl in»l wcmkly ,urnod „ . .low ga11..,., y/t under cvidenl cxn.emen, '!f
"" L.mreVffi.t LTbo di.anX'

•°" ‘-'lnichor Webs.crlo.e.lep.ll my 1e11.r.. man-■ | wfl,| h,» host of happy chlld.cn. Mow 1. slirsup “7^'d
° nliher*" leMhc golden bowl be J"7comnu!x"n'h^'d'i'.cu„ i!L™n^r'«'»'r'»>°""d ' <'rMer. of e.l.net vole.no«, rook, aod mae-

, u.eripi.and papers, and .1 . proper lime to scdecl ,he blond uf an f-liausled man when he hear, llie d ~r oUe „ .1 tho fm,mam;"lel e„ , ' n„TI m hftre 7J!.0 and -mink w.U. ...of .lone .re utmost innumerable. there era
lliuec ,e ating lo my persona hislorv and my pro.

,„ 8h of milnJ fppl , 110 9 ,a,r casn-wl,en the
||ia aun q| m? p J[i ,|c„ cc d „„.„ cr „ ,1,0 dual., v.pors ft/ 1’ ' 7!. mT a Tmmodiat.lv billowed, no sign, of habitation, suel, a. eurafno ve.lig* of

roaalnnal and publici life, wtiset. ft” >“ *,. 1, * 1 crow and carol of tliclr young voices ml Xln glad , „„d its limixun ; lei nit close my ayes o.Mmly on
„ d f. * d , „ ,’ft. ft, |,„ water entangled in srclmeclural remain, lo .how Ural Ilia moan is ov

shenld be placed tbo,r ,d .pa*.l. and to confusion, and 11,0 smallest mount or s,ok into Ills ‘ „r ,„H Ist my wi.ry frame sleep eve, was Inhibited by . r.co of mo-1.1. .Imil.r to

r.zTmr,h,°„k fit Til!: ™.

ur,s vzz; • -'i'""- 1 \h. „r M . h . .rim, -hick, ; b
r
° , h.... ...*.i.... n d >. .mu., nooo *.*«, *

.1,1 r..L r,;..a 'r;..,..f I Ahhm, E.,.. now of “r7.11,’T itoai.nnlong.rclierl.il.- a guest, bo .pared Ilio r ~orao. ~ia „„ b lo bonef.cler stood by, manl | .com. desolate.
!he Slum D0... morn

Chllrlvcn. igaominv of detent,on a. . prisoner J but freed from a„, Wludo ,„d sympalliy. and! nea77ir,7~-ri.„oUh.T.
f’ M

a* v Bcrva(l t William Jnhnslon i* a free Tlio part that rhiMren play in the economy nf from tho lollrrs of clay, lot it wing its wny >ro»g w f, en f,is mate was exlricalcd from kls sitonliort,and i
man I bought hi. freedom not long .go for six fern is an irnpo, lanl one. Hnl imponau. func ihe boundless universe, lo wheresoever ll.e benign aßl|„ „ p 0„ , c„ „„ „ rr . the genome, ore,. 1 Every lime you avoid doing wrong, youinorog.o

hundred dollars. No demand is to bo made upon tion* of.en cii’V-l vo pnn err- aln M Uiv t n\ in llu-m- f uli.-r of Spirits bIiJI ha/e sssignod It an co as
tuforx h.bilod tho most nnq.iosMuna hlo signs »f sat is y our \uc\imaimti t° do that n h Ich |e tlgll

t,m, for any portion of this sum, bul so long ns ,a'si Ives. No, so ,l„-cave „f elilld ten, Tbeehild mg borne. | f.eliun end joy. That ll.e ,moll,gent anim , I sl.o.ild lie famlllnr parting expreealon," Good-l^e.
eerce.iblc I hope be will rema in wllli Ilio Isn.ity. is dealer Mian tin' man. Tne man la himself, and 1.0, aor Home. , hive nolieod Ibn iinfi.rlonalo situation of Ins mate— means--(.nd bo with thcQ . Adieu, aigolflo*

Itim. Morncha McCarty, Sarah Smith ond InnLba" l« oflen a shabby onaugli concern; bill ll.e; I have at lime, tried In iimguic tlio feelings of a that ho should know where to spplv far rescue, and ..f„ tied or “Cod ptolccl you.
Bern, colored persons, no. also, and for a long I ..no 1 pll ,|,| „ , |,„pn aod am leipannn; we know „ .haul lo ernigrale, fully convinced that in In. rial. .bo,. Id sunder . , bree. bui- b. of.n net, nglel 1,.w. In bls prose talc of "Kav.nagh,
in mv service, are all tree. They are very well de-' , become. Tbo arch langbing he neve, will look upon In, alive l.mi-ls n,y in,nd rope, and finally that be shoiilj ex iihil •» '"e" •P calls til,ml,iy ihe golden clasp which hind. logo.
Tc.vl!g. and whoever corn, .fie! mo meet be Uind I T/, J.' 7t Lo* \we,, which ft ,s„ upon ... w„e? c vo„„ mt.ed lo d.mh-. 1 could fancy of Hi. even, clrei.ni. .ncc. ..u,eW. ~ „RC kgring nbwera, hrc.hs Ihrongh
, ..hoen iiniri .loiili pimo m snmr liiurci nn*'in, — with mdcrol ion of ihnse who would limit tlio pow*r ol . .rr 7 ,.n (rr ound rtl l.i at: ami tho heart which

1 request "’j1 my| B “'[J °f lhe l,l 'ut| --wlll' l a lltnl
lllu. K kV( ,h..vc it,and .in area Ihnl mielil strrtrl. [ rsmuning lo 11.0 ‘gouius Anthony mEx k bll , onother heart to mako it happy, will

Trustees bn not required to give bonds lor the per 1 00 I)e t 0 „ M k ß 3 0„,e h-ni-*l man n hr.ul aihu.- J
a wide roi around it, on tl.r ' ;irr*fl. nrvrr se. k m vain

- <iencroallT. -

!"
fr!;:vnk h;;i. hM .. P.,r... T.i., ta.

v d :•.!•■*■.,tir!:aVc.0!1;■,,

.'.•• T - z!dT::;;:UTft:::;Z:u:,!.l:;e,vuuidy ea,,„;.i n0,M0.ri,««..h V.bccn..„0d..m.n,..

! ftfaTsl day ftseplomblr lo 11.0 year of Lord !he n„l nceomnliah m al.er-hle I" us nan I should mil have even a ireo lo well ... medol husband. If Ihe following l. true.
k „ o w |pil ,^s „ ny vigor or ira , |, ope, except

urhft n hundred andZy Iwo. mure of let or In Ihe passions . I children, hail ol cj|| my „ (lower which I could say w..1„ 10| him d„„„ al greslly generous and good.— p.fnciplfa of Iho Christian Failh, and lh Iheeighteen hundred and tw
| Tho* arc so d,.proportion-,I to their my mvn , ,Ul ■ a r,er all i. is some,lung ,o look upon . u„ clrcum , u „ee : .a„mi ( "„ of ,I . Chris,lan Heliglon.

‘ £

DANIEL WEBSTER. [Seal.) [ cause, lha, U,cy rudely draw luck the - rom ) where those ih.lw.,b,vesro.l,
t;„ vpr „ or Morli< , if w „ m.y judge by th. le.timo --

'

!m,.r own heans, reminding lia " wluM alia low ,«. , g,IM ibeir graves, and b stturded by hl. lre.lin.nl ol hi. wife in b.e will, Tl.e Iwo I-lves.

I arc, and whirl shadows wo pursue. If all rx g ollo will. Hem, and ,Jp I |,,, v0 truly been ihe-model hush, nd.’ He was ne-aillifnl is old age—bcoullful i« the *low-
pressions ol pain, wc eaii leasl endure the nail ot in rcoal'l hem rn-u He dead. R • e, I mv „ol one of your modem skinfiinls. nho cut oil a drn oning, mellow aillumn of a rich and gloriont
an Infant. Thepoor hull! 1nnocenl can util explain ' eblldiali I™t «' 1 '"c 01 awe/ I wife’s mliorilsnco if she happens lo marry again In ihe old man naluro has fulfilled her
Ms sulTcnooa ; and, il U could, so It’ lie lies In rmr . mind, and iuc re’ or. e.i 10 , pcnro of' Quito Iho conlrary. In Ins xvill, made a sliorl lime .lm loads him wuh lie, blessing*; ehefill*
power to allcvtaie iticin. 'I here ;s nollung far tl ( on mv memory anew, a I alTi’cliuns.— I heloro bis death, slier settling upon Ins wife s lib- w j,b jjl 0 fru | lfl 0f . wnil-spent life; and, sur-
but lo have one's h-ntl rfnl by n» coinpla-mnga, veers; 'ft* '''7 , . Vl.cnsb ; ihcro cr.l alluwanco.lic says: ‘And in care my wile should (ound( .,| by 1, 19 childron and Ilia children's ohil-
and pray in one's holpleaanoaa that US dalk hour But *on’< f „ „ freed from many. 1 give her 9(iW) more to defray Iho increased d rocli. Inm softly away 10 n grave 10
may pass away, i l^rtfti!; w,! I!o ,V ..nxvVnoilo ; we sigh expend,loro which may attend the connection. ( whlph „„ „ fohowed xv„h blessings.

“ - ■ ■ ; r ,„ bee.u.c'il cm never again bo recalled ; even - 1 God forbid wc should not call il boaullful, bat
(.ruins 11.rr1.11.

s. . foml mo’ In brood, over the memory of some * *' , not tho moot henuiiful. There la Miolhct life,h«d,
A down east exchange aays llial ihe sensiuve j l(l it ia dl, , di -IH ,f a jlP ; )od bul then discover Pl,Mips, tbo lrn.li or.iior, m one of Ins speeches, and Uiorny. trodden . nl> f«n and

young ladies inline pan of .ho country have lately , j ~ u<.|l |lo . rt l,,v c d il. gives a moal vivid i.er..nuf’a*i”n. ol », B..xty. U ’ aching hroxx; Ihe life of which lhc otosa is ihe
belli a convention—ladles' convention, are all Ihe , .s (ollows : svuibol ; a ballln xvlnrh no peace follows, this side
mode now—lhe subject mailer lo bo considered! now lo Ac.,.. Ire llla li H..UU-

~ , ], a , „„ oannol Ihiok; she h..''iho grave; winch lint grave gapes lo finish, before
truing the meal del lean’ method of coin milling m.i-, yv.Mkor. in liia"Uugn M, lays don n ilio fu t k fnd cinllo, foo] . „|, on ,|,o moves, il is in ihe victory IS won; and, strange that il should bo
trMoony. Some propose aloam and some lire elm ru|a< ,„ r high b”” l,b' . ‘ ' 0,.“ .1 and wraibl her prayers era curse. : her communion is 1so, lliin is ilio highest life of man. Look along
Hie telegraph; bul belli lliese methods presented ( momborlog, pirlioularly Ills ed o

d„ |(l . ; lpr ,o„g.anco is clernily : brr decalogue i. i|, n „ros i nampa of Inalery i ihoro nro non* whoso
diffictlllies that oould 00l b<> «urmooiiliid. A bush.nd, i . e-posere of mind and wrillen in bleed of her vlclim lil .lie sloop, far a |,f„ been oilier Hon ibis.
length one of Iho iwo young ladies who bed bn I 1 'T, “ !!!„nnnof one oMlinolhcr, r-peei. I moraenl from hormfoin.l flight, il is upon some -

qntelly oonfabulallng In a corner, rose and euid b -dv. Avoid .igil .. . .|, O r„ k m ,|,,.| rock to whcl her fango for keener rapine, I When « Indy is croiamg lbs atroot,. muddy
that she knew llial when ll.e dreaded moment ol I, ju.l before «rtd aim .Ural., • I rP| ,|„nio her wing for a more sanguinary dcs 'stroel. .1 Is entirely mil ul oruor for . male bipod lo
matrimony arrived she should farm, ll acme moth-of rhge.lio,, g-u gno .. " m. I « 1 look s, Her. Il rudo-n.y it is lmpod.nl unlo-
ad were no. devised h, which ,ho terror, of the ' ..ft.JaoD.V 1“!’ x.nr.Hy paslu. " ' ' • . , >• • «'»""■»-

uncommon!, pretty lost,
dreaded trial could be momenl.nly buried in or-

auv ,, llalr„d aod m .lu’n,and lay your tied , c ll J,„,. where they gel
geirtilne.s; she llioreforn proposed lire applicant,, p, M „« In ob.mly will, all I.cl .(uGclnrr inU whi.ky 7No s'-
of chloroform, and R»o sngyusuon w.is n*cetvt-i

V()Ur VVOI ,i B ol iirun your monn». Whainvor Ji»- ' w^,cro corn co*-
will) l<iud applause from Uie assembled spinstern. ,-)(. tlllICH y OU | )o vc locncuuninr, lie not pnplrxcd, l*m ,
Tins ia decidedly heller than H>c plan ol lha ba»h-, |)|)(>, lll]M |t w |,. lt jg r m t 0 in tho sighi of him
ful man, who wanted to slide inio mairimony hy | (|(J Kt .ul i, a || iiimgs, and bear without pining Vh«

decret-B. A white handk. rcinef npph«d (o r „ fcllh*. When your uioilh nro soliinry. lei v»«f
nußft, a moment passed in Misttfu 1 dread, and you , thuuclMs ho cheerful; when limy arc social wind) ir

are awake m Uio promised land. C»»-lliny married r ,avoid dispuicfl or serious .ucinncnl.or unploua.

hu chlurolorm will undnublcdly bucome popular ' mil (<• pics, ‘ Unquiet ino.ila,’ ■aynSli«kcßpoiirol ‘ m-iKc

will, aeiiliinonlal young ladies. Ml d.gcslion.. and Ihe om.l.ary produecd by easy
noiivurS’iliun, u plcasan 1 prujcrl, welcome news, or * -

>

Excess of ceremony shows waul of breeding: hvelv companion. I advise wives nol lo onlerlsiu An 7Cnc |i,|„nan Ira.olling in Killionny, esmo lo a
, ft' I, la b„„, which excludes all .uncfl.iwi. , ihc.r h.sband. will, ilou.chc gnovaoee. sbunl ol„ Id- r „rt3 ,„ d ~ir„d abo,l lo lake him .ere... 7 1.0 wc
lhal cl ny l • rm, 0 f sorvorvlß, nor loask for money, nor propound bring more ngiUled Ilian wa* iprceablo lo him,
fonnnl|lJ-. .nil oivo a relish o.—’senable or provoking qne.lions, .nd advise „ hl. d boslmen if any person was ever lost in

Hueirttaa wholb .ho appeti o, .ml gives |,„.bsnu, kccff; Ui*,tc.rM "i. jirtof? repliod I'al "my broil,cr was drowned
- “ riMoiTssmuctlitwa shock us 100 mueh, vlco ol 'i amusing," hero last wock, bul wo found him .jam tlio noil

most always \oo Uulu. t*kk ciuk or youmkkt day."

, k nr! ! V' 1ft:zUh .k. br„ r.rAzr. rw.z; lx.*'-mT.
„ through Iblo '" Tir k lingo. The inalrumcnl 18 undoralamliug by experlcnf.o; lire must Ignoranl from Iho ft' 1 Umerslcrn" park „ bore, xv.ll currehnr.leray .lain,nent-1.0own. If “lZb^c:;.^er dAr,"*ho„ide. ! ‘ TZ. Icxines., and

in" We have a neighbor, and a hueineas man, 100. il np.,ienco. '“ r̂ , vf !Tn.!Tod sl.hongh every p.r*on of com- , pry wurk. bul if. a pl.gucy sigh, ...i.r to)

iy. wire boasts that he never reds any papenr. H.», Bride is as loud a beggar as xxant, t
rooZe„s. .luuMd bo sw.re of ll.e irulb of x.1,.1 « or Hie crops.

W follnw is krund in “Tlio man that don t read lh do -,| ,„ore saucy.
__ have staled there is no purl of tho human lind V ,rrRo.sonu soul Voll.iio >n ode la posterity

»■ pspurs." who was in low., laal woi’k 11*J and promiaca what il mucl , „.|U.I .ul feet 1 hr. voong. ■|»d »» ft , opinion of Iho pern. Vollairo replied
Sufptlsud lo loam that I'.eruo had earned cons,l j|s pr„ mlaoB nro mo,, vaiuahln bn.g.n.ecl f-mtsd tl.*.rj..l tb^t „ wo „ld reach the per.en it ... eddr...-

- than the gift! of torttfnn,and ll seldom fnrelraloa plnol.ing
|o

d
ab \ 0 of , h, mnn. There is cd 10. ..._ -

s 01mog rr,-.r.W“» 1 n^r.i"r.*x*‘
=.S r in Wine,: Bnrgf to,
w„h brick dual. nuralahlng c urs

„„ homo evening, be wa. slop- ft 7"' °

c l might ensue In e.dd w.athcr, h.mr. 1 F|oto „,i„o ,mb....dor, "

brick dual' 18 goorL , Z in f[on , „f a ulo.ed store by a countryman,
„ f ,„i„k lo.lhor, hoU, in ...., .vine,' replied tho puhlloao.talesman. I

Hoe. i. tho las. ihingHaTdWm man; am. “,,,7 n
~

• , red r!ppZ- b“ ld b “ by VTth ! " " u"' h of v"'!°h *" "Ul“'’

lhooB h it b«;T,Tt;!iew."nrf oUl.7VcUmg\!rre:.g" l0" ”' y friCnd • WbJ l '‘'B
1- w-T-pl-H,

lrl„h he me.nt death, too ofieu found ,o

Ioondoota ull through an eaaiot and more ol0 1“ ,o 1
lo ~10JCB !■' cried ho, "wiih your connn-, °

„lhor . net very '""ft ■'' ™”',, ’'ft 'ft' H« "up of Borgl.s.

nlcaa.nl path to our journo,r. cm). drumt, b„„„ bored to donil, with on. ili.ae j M , 110 r„, to
p"»»: n, y

.

0
.

0,:,
,,

1ft,K “’ft, |lllor .bnuld A merchant entering hi. store in tho morning,

a£W«iW .. - JESS=:cr-?S“SrS --rStSSwaSS
—— »-• 1 -

ISHS:s Zk’xsz its ,r..tw:-»“
than in joat head." lic“"'I ic“"'

Dibcontkntwknt —Discontentment is a •»n which t
if its aw „ nimiuhnicni, ami makes men torment them 1 :J f 'an yon tell a*. Jim. whero they gel to mtlOh
Helves ;it milkoH Hie spirit nd lilt) body Birk ;md rorn In manufacture into whisky 7No (*ir, but 1 C«n

alt iho enjoyments sour :il n rises nol from condition. i«-ll you very wcU where the corn corns* from »tlot

but Irom me mind. I’anl wn contented in prison. — die whisky >• made !

1Aloih was discontented m o palace; l>o hod ah the;
delights ol Ihinoon. that ploisanl Und, the wealth ot
a kingdom. tho pleasure of a Cmirt. tho honors and
povvur of a throne,and yet ull Uiia avails him coin-

ing without Naboth's vineyard. Inordinate desire
exposes men tovexations, and being disposed to fret,

lh»y will always find something to fret obml.

r-y \ Christian renegade who had become • Turk*
ish'l’nsha, wan naked by a monk whether ho reallj

believed ibM Mohammed would do anything for him
! in ihu neat woild.
| >K he doca replied tlm renegade, Ml will DO

time enough to deicrl to the onomy.

n-7* Do not sit dumb in company. That look*
either like pride, conning, or stupidity. Giro your
opinion modestly, but freely, hour thol of other*
null condor; and ever endeavor to find onl end com*

nT-Tl.o Arabian. ham a .ajin*. ll 1« not food
lo hi, null Hod.dcnlll or Ilia da*il, for Ilia Br.l

can nor will moolmd-, ilia ..cnnd monk,

all men ono llmo nr anollict 1 and Ilia lin'd put* *n

alurnal aaruuam on llio.o. Uial am 100 fnimllat with
, him■ ■You urn from iho country, «ro you not lill
,„i,l n il.m.ly clct'.t m a booltaloio to n honvaly

ifrnaoetl Qunkor, who hud iji»eo him aomo Iron-

blo.

“Well here i» an essay on ihs roaring ot

““"That,” said Aminadab, an ho mrnod to loan
tire store, "ilico had bailer (iiesoot lothy toolhot.

A My, who wan very modest aid iobroMW*
before marring. was obeervod by her friend \0W

1,,., longur prtHJ fiw! v »rior. -O hero wm «MM

wb*n I almost Imagined aha had none. »®*'

[said hot husband, with o «»gh, “bul U a very tong

A flKsnvSxoßV “My son,”sulda falher,

Uiai Jug and letch me some beer. .
u(;ivo mo tlio money, then, father.
«MV non. to gel beer with money anybody Can

do ihai, but IQ gel beer without money that's a
U*So the boy take* ihe jug and out ho goes.—
Shortly he returns and place® the jug before his
Taiher. •‘Drink, 1’ said the aon.

“How can I drink 1" said ihe fatherv “wheo
there la n<» boor In the jug.”’ ~ ... t

“To drink beer out of a jug, MM Ihe boy,
“where there is beer, anybody can do (hat; but (o

drink beer >ut of a jug where there is no beer,
that's a nlokl” . >i

NO. 32.


